
a good clip right along,' being one ofRUMOR THAT N. S.
the most consistent clubbers on the

WANT ADS team.r WILL CHANGE HANDSi SOCIAL
And .

PERSONAL

Gowdy, an is doing the
bulk of the catching for the Braves.
Whaling is his first assistant. With
the loss of Bill Rariden, who jumped
to the Feds, it was predicted that the

1 CENT A WORD EACH Officials of the Norfolk Southern

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS,

REAL ESTATE BOUGHT AND SOLD

LOANS NEGOTIATED

Now Occupying New Office one Door East of The Post
Office.

Kinston Insurance & Realty Co.
Phone 182 C. Oettingcr, Mgr.

Railroad here and in the district of
fices at New Bern decline to discuss

Boston catching staff would be weak,MINIMUM 15 CENTS a rumor that the system will short-
ly be taken over by the Virginia andHenderson is visiting in, Mr. G. M.

New Bern.

vn tne contrary, it nas oeen proven
strong all year. Gowdy has been
driving in more than his share of the

Southwestern Railway Company.at the old It is possible that the rumor hasBond's Market i still
stand. Phone 14. V.k Braves' runs.Mr. E. V. Terrell spent yesterday

Boston s pitching staff is already
pretty well known as the result of its

FOR RENT Four-roo- m house on
East Vernon avenue. Apply H. C. THE PEPSI-COL- A BOTgreat work since July 1. The staff-

that is, the active staff consists of
Tyler, a southpaw, and Rudolph and
James, right-hander- s. These three
have done practically all. of the fling-
ing for the Beantown club. Stallings
has juggled them along, and despite

TLING WORKS

ANNOUNCE
To the public that they have

Edwards.

Trv our Sausage and Hamburger
Steak. Bond's Market.

Mrs. James Moore's Music Class will
begin Tuesday, Sept. 8. Phone 364.

SPECIAL NOTICE Miss Susie Per-ry- 's

Music Class will open Septem-
ber 21st.

FOR SALE A Good Milk Cow. Mrs.
S. B. Simmons, 118 Tryon street.

no more foundation than one which
arose several months ago to the ef-

fect that the Pennsylvania would take
charge of the Norfolk Southern and
extend it to a deep water terminus
end coaling station at Cape Lookout.

A large number of men who were
out for about two weeks have resum-
ed work in the shops at New Bern,
disproving the belief that the road
was required to reduce extensively
because of financial conditions grow-
ing out of the war in Europe. It is
stated that the appropriation for the
shops was expended before the end
of August, and that the men were on-

ly laid off until the regular monthly
appropriation should be made so that
their salaries could be resumed.

the fact that they are all small men,
as- - pitchers go, they have never shown
signs of weakening under the strain Not Used Any City Water SinceBesides the star trio, Stallings has

in Greenville.
H 65 K

Mrs. R. P. Haynes is spending a
few days with relatives in Wilson.

t: m x
Mr. and Mrs. F. T. Johnson and

little daughter, Lucile( of Raleigh,
k k s:

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips Vigue of
Fairfield, Maine, are visiting in the
city.

ss a k
Miss Pauline Barfield is at borne

after a short stay with relatives in
Durham.

?
SS V

are visiting Mrs. Johnson's father,
Rev. C. W. Blanchard, on Gordon
street for a few days.

B 53 55

Mrs. R. A. Lomax of Goldsboro is
the guest of her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Russ, in the city.

55 5? I
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Leonard have

returned from an automobile tour

wveral classy youngsters who look
mighty good. Crutcher and Strand
have both taken part in several games
and look to have the makings of stars.extra nice, atYoung Native Beef,

Bond's Market. The outfield is a well balanced de
partment. Devore, former Giant;

It Became Contaminated
And that hey are only using PURE '

ARTESIAN WATER from over-flo- w

wells. They also use a water filter
which insures patrons receiving a
pure wholesome and healthful drink
in Pepsi-Col- a.

When thirsty or fatigued drink Pepsi-Col- a.

WILL THE ATHLETICS
Cather, former Cardinal; Whitted,
Connolly, are most frequently in the
lineup. Stallings uses many changes
in his outfield, using left-han- d bat-
ters on the day right-han-d pitchers

First Class Tailoring, pressing and
cleaning. Call Carolina Pressing

Club, Phone 528. 0, tf.

FOR RENT Three unfurnished
rooms in private family; suitable

for light housekeeping. P. O. Box
No. 132. dly are working against his club, and

PLAY BOSTON BRAVES

By Hal Sheridan.
(Written for the United Press.)

New York, Sept. 3. With the sea

through Western North Carolina. right-han- d hitters when southpaws
Sumrell & McCoy, Inc. Prop'rs.5? 5: K

Mrs. John Butler and children of
Young Lamb and.

Bond's Market. ;

Mutton Chops at arc working. That his judgment has
been good is shown by the standing
of the Braves in the percentageson but a little more than a month to

run, Connie Mack's wonderful ball
Clinton have been spending a whire
here with Mrs. Butler's mother, Mrs.
Lassiter. club the Athletics seem to have

MM"
Mrs. J. R. Parrott and children, f If

LOST Watch, double-fac- e Elgin 14K
Gold, "Dec. 25, 1912" engraved in-

side. Liberal reward if returned to
Jack Temple.

Will Move September 14th to 107 N.
Queen street, in Hotel Tull Buildr

:ng. Household Furnishing Co., For-
rest Smith, General Manager.

the American League pennant lashed
to their mast. Only the greatest kind
of a miracle could prevent the mack-ia- n

phalanx from annexing another
who have been on a visit to relatives
here, left this morning to visit in At THE FIRST NATIONAL BA1 OF KINSTON
lanta before returning to their home
in Albany, Ga. Miss Charlotte Par WAR IN EUROPE will not make scarce

money here. Our government made prepara-
tion for any emergency. This bank is in posi-

tion to extend the same liberality to its custo-- .
men as heretofore.

rott accompanied them as far as
Goldsboro.

55 55 K

Miss Amanda Lillian Small of
Beaufort and Mr. Clyde DeLeon Mor

flag. The Athletics are so far ahead
of their nearest rivals that the fans
arOund the circuit have lost interest.
They are spending their time now fig-

uring what'will oppose Mack's bunch
in the big series this fall.

George Stallings' Braves of Boston
seem to be an almost unanimous
choice for the honor of meeting the
Athletics. The wonderful work of
ihe Beantown club since July has im-

pressed all the critics around both

LOST Two Shepherd dog puppies-L- eft
Central Warehouse Tuesday

evening. Reward for return. W. C.
Worthington, Grifton, N. C.

2- - sw

We Can furnish Galvanized V Crimp
and Corrugated Roofing, 6 to 12

feet, No. 28 gauge. D. V. Dixon ,

Son.

ton of Hubert, N. C, were married
at the home of Mr.and Mrs. A. T.

Justice, 717 East Caswell street, re-

cently, Rev. H. A. Humble, pastor of
Queen Street Methodist church, offi

OFFICERS

N. J. ROUSE. Pres.
DR. H. TULL, Vice President,

D. F. WOOTEN, Cashier,
J. J. BIZZELL, Ass'i Cashier,

T. W. HEATH, Teller.
"

DIRECTORS.

W. L. Kennedy David Oettinger

ciating. Those witnessing the cere
mony were a few relatives a:

friends. Mr. and Mrs. Morton will
reside in Morehead City, where the

major loops and many are doping
them to beat the Athletics if it falls
to them to defend the National League
in the big set-t-

In view cf this it might not be
amiss to scan the Boston gang and
see just exactly who's who. Of
course, the main cog in the Boston

H.Tull H. E. Moseleygroom is doing newspaper work

THE DEACON SEES

Fresh Pork and Pig Brains at Bond's
Market.

The Ladies of Kinston and vicinity are
most cordially invited to attend our

opening for the fall and winter, Wed-

nesday, the 9th of September. Mrs. M.

L. Braswell.

FOR SALE The Free Will Baptist
church, on corner of Heritage and

Gordon streets, building about 36x72,
brick building and land. For fur-
ther information see W. H. Murphy.

i. H. Canady
C. Moseley

j. F. Parrott
C. Felix Harvey

J. F. Taylor
H. H. McCoy
S. H. Isler
N. J. RouseTHINGS IN THE DARK

The best story of its kind that has
come to Kinston in a long while had
its origin near the big Grove swamp
in Duplin county. A supposedly in SQQZsXEsCSSKSffE

machine is Johnny Evers, forme:-Cub- .

and rated as the premier second
sacker in the game. Stallings gives
Evfrs credit for the great playing: his
club has ht.tn putting up. He de- -,

clares that Evcrs has directed the
work on the field like a Napoleon and
that his coiuype has inspired every
other rr.cmier of the team.

Ever.-- running mate in guarding
the keystone sack is Maranville, the
smallest bull player in captivity. He
is even of a midget than Ownie
Bush, the diminutive Tiger star. With

fernal visitation threatened theHAIR MADE BEAUTIFUL. I BEAUFbreaking up of a colored chsnch. T, N. C.short distance from the eastern edge
of the Pocoson. and caused a panic ri THEamong worshippers just at the close

FISHERMAN'S PARADISEof a service a few nights ago. The
black pastor and a portion of his flock
were returning home by way of Evers c bathing him along, Maran- -'

ville's wo: k this season has been alane leading from the church grounds
when one of the deacons was accost-

ed by a demoniacal being that tower
revelation. Porsessing almost per

ed, he afterwards averred, many feet
high, and leaped upon him.

fect mechar:.cal ability. Maranville
is fast developing into a brainy play-
er as well, and when he picks up a
few more finer points of the national
pastime he will be the leading artist

The sheer weight of the agent of
Lucifer, the deacon protested when
his story was doubted, bore him to the
ground, but be that as it may have

in the line. Evers waxes mightily en-

thusiastic over this youngster. "He's
the greatest mechanical shortstop in
the game right now," Evers said re

Spanish Mackerel, Blue Fish, Trout
Plenty of Boats Charges Moderate.

COMFORTABLE HOTELS AND COTTAGES

Extremely Low Season Week End Sunday
EXCURSION FARES

via
NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD

Ask Ticket Agents for Timetable and Fares or Write
W. E. PORCH, Beaufort, N. C.

H. S. LEARD, G. P. A. J. F. MITCHELL, T. P. A.
Norfolk, Va. h Raleigh, N.C.

been, when others of the brethren
turned a bend in the road they found

Beautiful hair, thick, fluffy, lus-

trous and absolutely free from dan-ru- ff

is not so much a gift of nature
as a matter of care and proper nour-
ishment. Hair is like a plant it will
not grow healthy and beautiful un-

less it has attention and proper nutri-
ment.

Parisian Sage, daintily perfumed
and easily applied, tones up and in-

vigorates the roots of the hair, and
furnishes the necessary nourishment
to not only save and beautify the hair,
but also stimulate it to grow long,
heavy, soft, fluffy and radiant with
life.

When used frequently and rubbed
into the scalp, it will simply work
wonders. Just one application stops
itching head, removes dandruff and
cleanses the hair of all dust and ex-
cessive oil.

Since Parisian Sage, which can be
obtained from J. E. Hood & Co., or
at any drug store, never disappoints,
it is no longer necessary for any wo-
man to be humiliated because of thin,
streaky, faded, lifeless or unattrac-
tive hair.

NOT WISE TO

TAKE CALOMEL

him on his knees in supplication, and cently. "And it won't be long at the
rate he is developing until he will bean unearthly creature with a face of

Uneeda
Biscuit

Tempt the appetite,
please the taste and
nourish the body.
Crisp, clean and fresh

5 cents.

Baronet Biscuit
Round, thin, tender
with a delightful flavor

appropriate for lunch-
eon, tea and dinner,

zo cents.

Graham
Crackers

Made of the finest
ingredients. Baked
to perfection. The
national strength

food, zo cents.

Boy biscuit baked by

NATIONAL BISCUIT
CQMEANY

Always look for that Name.

fire apparently about to devour him as brainy as apy of them. You want
to watch his smoke when he reaches
the top."

"Red" Smith, erstwhile member of

The others paused only long enough
to satisfy themselves that the deacon
was about to pay for some iniquity
in measure of blood, and that no in-

tervention on their part if they had
been so inclined would avail for h:s

he Brooklyn club, is guarding the
hard corner" third base for the
Braves. This position had worried

delivery from the superhuman thing Stallings all year until he landed
There was vehement prayer and many
barred doors in the vicinit ythat night

Smith. It had been one of the weak
points on the team. Smith filled the
hole. Although not a finished fielder,

iHenry Faircloth, a white planter, t C3-OU- R WEEKLY LIMERICKhe is more than making up for deshook the ashes out of his pipe and
abandoned his chair on the front
porch at his home, a few hundred 1 a carpenter, oy the name of C. Law,ficiency by the manner in which he is

larruping the horsehide. His hitting
ii't- - M ioe up ms raina to nave a new aaw.yards away, preparatory to retiring has played an kr.plrtant part in many

when his setter, an unusually affec of the Braves' victories.
ticnate fellow, leaped upon the porch So he came toI 1 HARDWARE -

I i rv ..i A
Stallings fooled the wise ones

Dodson's Liver Tone is just as sure
in results and always safe, .pleasant
in taste and has no bad after-effect- s.

As a remedy for a torpid liver-cal-

with a face which literally shone around the Tener circuit by keeping
Schmidt on first base. When the sea
son opened and ti was seen Stallings 3 OUR STORE

Faircloth says his dog is a great
roamer, and naturally inquisitive, and
thereby accounts for the phosphorus
which coated his face. The pup was
wet, and evidently had investigated
a mass of "fox fire," a phosphorescent

was going to depend on Schmidt to
hold down first base, the critics began
to pan the Boston manager. Schmidt NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILWAY

wouldn't do, they said. Schmidt fool Where claims
he saw more

stuff common in the swamps, while

mel has more than met its match
in Dodson's Liver Tone. This medi-
cine does not roughly force the liver
on to perform its work. It acts gen-
tly but surely. "

f

Calomel depends for. its power upon
. exciting the liver to do more work,
ipd often the liver is too weak to
f Wid uch treatment, and after taki-
ng alomel you are, as a result, some-
times worse off than before. : V

Dodson's Liver Tone cannot cause
any of the dangerous, effects that of

prowling around the banks of a run.
ed the wise ones and proved the worth
of Stallings' judgment. The big fel-

low has been playing a remarkably
GOOD BREAK TODAY good fielding game. He was raw at

the start of the season, but he im-

proved noticeably every day, and itON KINSiWS MARKET
wasn't long until he took on a polish
that stamped him as better than the
ordinary. And he has been hitting atten follow the use of calomeL It is

Sunday Excursion to Norfolk $2.50
Raleigh, Wendell, Zebulon, Middle- -

sex, Wilson, Farmville, Goldsboro, La
Grange, Kinston, and intermediate
stations $2.23.

Greenville, Washington, Plymouth,
Vanceboro, and intermediate stations.
$2.25.

Tickets sold for trains leaving Ral-
eigh and Goldsboro Saturday nights
due Norfolk 7:30 a. m. Sunday. Re-

turning train leaves Norfolk 9:00 p.
m. ..

Spend Sunday at the Seashore.
. J. F. MITCHELL, -

T. P. A.
Raleigh, N. C

Good Saws than he ever "see" saw.

YOU'LL FIND HERE

Not Only the Best Makes of Saws
BUT GOOD TOOLS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

While Thoroughly Reliable as to Quality
We offer them at prices hut little in excess of inferior Grades.

BUY YOUR TOOLS HERE.

D. V. DIXON CS, SON

CASTORIA

The largest break cn the tobacco
market since the opening day was
sold this morning. Between 70.0CD

and 80,000 pounds were handled, was
the estimate of a prominent tobacco-

nist. - , .

Prices, according to the best au-

thority, were equally as good, and
possibly a fraction better, than cn
any cf the week. ,

The quality of the product today

entirely vegetable and pleasant to the
taste, and is suitable for children and
grown people. ,

'

Get a large bottle for fiftyeenta at
E. B. Marston Drug Co, under the
guarantee that if it doesn't satisfy
you thal Jt perfectly take,th place
of calomel you will be given your
money back with a mile"right at the
store whr

For Infants and Chfldrea

n Use For Over 30 Years
Always bean

E. P KVLF. .
' II. S. T EAPJV

-- war
of- wfci- UOVll O

medicine. ... . - - (adv.). , Traffic Mgr. 7 Gen. P. A.was,' as a ruler good. " ' ' ' '.


